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Marie Doro In Politicser counter attractions than in
the past and fine weather is'
promised for the week. All
them conditions ltok pood and
should spur local people to
proper energy in the direction j

of caring for the visitors in

A! IMIKIIM'K.VT NEWSPAPER Alta Theatreeven- - possible way.
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ft HE Spokesman Review
sees evidence of the ap--

proach of winter.
"That the girls on the ma- -

gazine covers are changing!
from bathing costumes to tai- -

lored suits is the surest proof,

MMg

of the approach of winter.
During the last few years the
reasons have become so sadly
scrambled, what with warm
winters and cold summers and
drouth when there ought to be
rain, that the magazine damsel
is now the only reliable har-
binger."

The Spokane paper is right
in that much can be learned
from the girls on the maga-
zine cover, but where do they
pet this notion about the re-

cent "warm winter"?0V a1- !- ... . " l ' iSat

MARIE DORO, LASKY STAR IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

WALL STREET SHOWS ITS
COLORS

4 DAYS
STARTING
SEPTEMBER 21 Si.

B. F. Lang Presents

THE FAMOUS

BOSTONIANS

THE SWEET
SIXTEEN GIRLS
IN
THE LATEST
MUSICAL HITS

and the regular Paramount
Picture Program

Having established a residence in California during the past year, Mnrit
Doro, the charming Lasky star in Paramount Pictures, has been urged by beman friends in the motion picture colony to enter politics.

Quite a number of efforts are being made to have her name placed on thsuffrage ticket for one of the highest offices in the state. As yet Miss Doc
las not given her consent

VALL street is showing its
colors for Hughes inj
pronounced fashion.

J he brokers are betting on
Hughes and after the Maine
election they grew excited. As
to the behavior in the street
the New York World com-

ments :

Wall street's political Judgment is

TRVK SKRVIOB.

4
Small service is true service

while it lasts;
4 Of friends, however humble,

scorn not one;
The daisy by the shadow that It

casta
Protects the lingTing dew- -

drops from the sun.
4 William Wordsw orth

him and striving to discredit
him,

The Wall street opposition
is a genuine compliment to the
president, when merit is con-

sidered. But it means a large
campaign fund for Hughes. It
means money to buy influence
nnd cast abuse and villification
upon the man who has been
serving this country so faith-iull- v

and well. It is an outrage

Saturday afternoon at 4:30 In the
office of Justice of the Peace Joe H.
l arkes. Mrs. Bdith Hughes and
Christ ukn Christianson wore united tn
marriage, the Justice of the peace 01

flciatlng. Only a rew friends were
present. The bride ts a Pendleton

never very sound, but Wall street
makes in mistake in Its interpretation
of the meaning of Mr. Hughes' elee-- j
tion. A Hughes victory would .be a
victory for reaction, a victory for the
trusts, a victory for high tariffs, aj
victory for all the great financial In-

terests that have lost their control
over the United States government
since Woodrow Wilson became presl- -

dent Even the possibility of suchi
a triumph deserves the enthusiastic
recognition that It received in the
Capitol of Money.

HE DID NOT TRUCKLE TO
THE DOLLAR SIGN woman, having lived nere a number

of years. Her husband is a highly re
sported retired fanner of this city.
lioth have many friends here. TheyVILSON truckled to cr

bor." is now the fa44 expect to leave soon alter the Koiind-l"- p

on an extended trip and have not
:, et decided whether they will make
their permanent home In Pendlton.

that should be resented by the
honest voter.

Happy Canyon will be able
to handle the crowds far bet-

ter than in the past: so those
who forced the change in loca-

tion performed an unintention-
al service.

There are some pieces of
road in the vicinity of Pendle-
ton not overburdened with

vorite cry of the tor-ie- s

and the Wilcox million dol-

lar press bureau. If to grant
the trainmen plain justice in
the form of an eight hour day-i- s

truckling to labor the presi-
dent is guilty. But it is no--

As the campaign progresses it be-

comes more and more apparent that
the Hughes candidacy is the candi-
dacy of organized property and or-

ganized wealth. Mr. Hughes' speech-
es are a continuous appeal to dollars

to dollars invested in railroads, to
dollars invested in Mexico, to dollars

Miss Mae Xelll of La Grande, ar-

rived today and will be the guest ot
Miss Claire Raley during the Hound-Up- .

Mias Nelll was a sorority sister
of Miss itaiey at the University of
Oregon.

oaaoi

A wedding that comes as a com- -

invested In the former beneficiaries
Of monopoly tariffs, to dollars invest- -

ed in munition plants, to dollars In- -'

vested in great corporations, to dol- -i
plete surprise to the many friends ot

, both bride and bridegroom in Pendle-- i
ton Is that of Hiss Hive Harper and
John Snyder, which was solemnized

straw.

The library fighters on each
side are splendid people who
are making a public nuisance
of themselves.

ticable the president did not
truckle for a moment to the do-

mineering spirit of organized
capital a far greater politi-
cal factor than labor. Morgan
and other financial kings were
unable to dictate to Wilson.
He was moved more by an ap-

peal for human rights than by
the plea of the dollar mark.

IT SOUNDS LIKE A LARGE
CROWD

yesterday at Colfax. The ceremony
was a very uuiet one and was witness-
ed only by relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
oil) uer win inane uieu noiue Ull a

28 Years Ago Today

lars that are insatiably greedy for
more and more dividends at whatever
cost to the general welfare.

The picture drawn by this
New York paper is a truthful
one. Mr. Hughes has made it
plain he views problems from
the standpoint of privilege, not
from the viewpoint of the peo-
ple. He is the candidate of
riches and reaction. His own
utterances show he is opposed
to the forward steps President
Wilson has taken. It is fair to
assume Mr. Hughes if elected
would take a course entirely
different from that of the pres-
ident. He would not disap-

point Wall street as Wilson has
done. Wall street brokers
would not be betting against

ESERVATIONS already
JmV made for the Round-U- p

together with the rapid-
ly increasing number of people
in the city point to a great
crowd for the show this year.
It is easily possible that all past
records will be broken. Times
are good, there is much tourist
travel, the fame of the Round- -

Thursday

Tipperary Mary
Friday

.ROMA
Saturday

The Golden Slipper
Sunday
The Rose of Honolulu

ranch in Washington,

Edgar F. Averlll went to Bend to-

day to confer with Dr. A. F. Fisher of
Washington, D. C. who Is in charge
of the economic investigation In con-
nection with the bureau of biologi-

cal survey.

Mrs. J. Van Buren of La Grande,
arrived today to be the house guest of
Mrs. Sam R. Thompson during the
Round-U-

Word was received here today that
p daughter had been born at 12:30
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fauze of Stockton. California. Mrs.
Fauze was formerly Miss Adel Mou-ss- u

of this city.

Miss Norma (iraves o the high
school faculty Saturday afternoon
entertained Informally at the home of
Mrs, T. F. Boylen in honor of Mrs.
Frederick Harold Young, a recent
bride and a new addition to Pendle

Up is increasing, there are few-- 1

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
Sept. 16, 1888.)

H. B. Nelson of Weston was in
town last night. He reports good
suoceas in the burning of his several
kilns of brick. He will begin shipping
material for the court house build-

ing on Monday next.

The Pendleton Electric Light .

Power Co., a consolidation of the two
old companies of Pendleton, will

make large and extensive improve-

ments in the present system of oper-

ation. As yet no decided steps have
been taken but it is understood that
a new and powerful plant will proba-
bly be purchased, sufficient to oper-

ate arc lights ana that other ac-

quisition will be made.

A nice little dance was held at No-li- n

last night which was largely at-

tended by the young people from
louml about The proceeds were 151

Which will go toward buying seats for

the school houie at Nolin. An amus-

ing in ident is told In connection with

5

! HAPPY CANYON ton society. Miss Graves and Mrs
Young were friends at the University
of Oregon.

The Civic Club Will meet this even-
ing at I o'clock in the club rooms of
the new library building.

a,

F. X. Brown and son of 140.1 West
Railroad street have returned from a
deer hunt in the Pearson Moadou
country.

L

D Hallance Monogram Stationery
w. a. smith & CO.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARE
ENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDO.. PORTLAND. OR

ll. F Lcsdy, e wrtl known Canyon
City attorney, is here to attend the
circuit court.

Mr and Mrs. George Perlnger have
leturned from a trip to San Francis-
co and Eugene.

Frank o'Harra. who has been pass-
ing the summer at fyehman Springs,
Is In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Salter of Spo

this affair at the expense of a love-

lorn swain who was present. He was
on the anxious seat as to hi solidity
with his best girl, who was evidently
of a coquettish disposition and was
disposed to capture as many beaux
as possible. .Not g to leave her
to the tender mercies of other gal-

lants the young man sent a compan-

ion out to harness his team. The
hour of departure arrived. The agent
succeeded in getting the horses on
the wrong side and the young man
was compelled to change them back
again, but he was flustrated and ex-

cited and got the harness on wrong.

Then he put the horses In the wrong

position again and In righting them
disarranged the harness. Spectators
tay it was a circus to watch the young

man who wanted some one to shoot
him at the close of the entertainment,
ills gill having gone home with a ri-

val, while he was excitedly fooling
with the horses and scattering large
chunks of profanity on the Indigent
air.

0. P. Rowman is an Bono visitor In

the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Estes of Blckle-to-

Wash., arrived ast night to be
the guests of their son, James Estes,
during the Round-Up- .

Joe Hayes of Heppner, was here
yesterday.

M. L La Hue of Pilot Rock was In

the city last night
O. R. Stephenson was in from the

Rugg ranch yesterday.
Charles McAlavy of Helix was In

town Saturday night.
Mrs. May Andrews of Portland, is

here to attend the Round-U- p,

C. H. Wheeler is reported tn be
i"ite ill it his home on west Webb

'

street
Dr. and Mrs. D. 3. McFaul have re-- l

turned from Portland where they
their daughter. Miss Kath-

leen McFaul. Miss McFaul has enter- -

ed It. d College.
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Knight drove to

Imbler Saturday and back this morn-lin-

Mr. Knight, who handles the
Btudebaker here, reports the roads In
Very good condition.

I. B. Young, county school super-- ,
lntendent, went to the west end or

H. C. Lieuallen of Athena is In the
city.

Claude Myers of Stanfleld is In the
city.

Jack Vincent Is down from Athens
today.

O. W. Staggs of Pullman Is In the
city on business.

kane are here to attend the Round-Up- .
Mr. Salter is proprietor of the

Hotel Davenport barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Jackson of Sa-

lem arrived yesterday to attend the
Round-U- p. Mr. Jackson Is connected
with the Pendleton Woolen Mills.the county today.

OPENS THIS EVENING
At 9 O'clock

Admissoin Free
Dance Gentlemen 5c per dance or 50c for

the evening.

LADIES FREE
Everybody come out and see the new "Happy

Canyon."

LARGEST DANCE FLOOR IN EASTERN

OREGON.

T. W. VOLGER TO DRIVE
MARMON TO ROUND-U- P

2

5 Don't forget
Duplicate ir Famous Mudet That

rotated oiitlneni In UBss Thau
My Daw ti Jt On IrisvUty lierf.

GLEYSAutomobiles from every part of the
state are beginning to arrive In Pen-

dleton to attend the 1916 Round-Up- .

Fred W. Vogler, president of the
Northwest Auto Company of Port-
land, premier speed ooat enthusiast
of the Pacific coast, will drive here
a duplicate of the famous Marmon
34. that crossed the United States in
less than six days. The car will be
on display here during th entire
ahow.

Big Orchestra
after every meal


